Casey Ann Poore
August 25, 1979 - February 25, 2018

We are all here today at the call of death. Death is a scary thing but it is always occurring
around us. Death stares us in the face from all sides but, we must take a moment to come
together as one to cherish the memories of Casey Ann Poore. And although she struggled
with her own demons, the love she has in her heart was never lost.Casey Ann Poore was
born August 25, 1979 in Dallas, Texas to Teresa Duncan and Jerry Enloe. Casey was the
mother of two beautiful daughters. She married her best friend and the man she loved
Cedric Poore on October 23, 2012.She attended Union public schools throughout her
childhood where she found her passion for drill team. She dedicated so much time and
commitment to drill team that she became captain. She enjoyed it so much, to this day
she would get up and recall routines whenever she heard the music. Casey was very
caring, compassionate, and outgoing. She absolutely loved to sing and dance. She was
creative, smart, and understanding. She could always make you laugh even when you
didn’t want to. She was also extremely passionate for people who suffered from both
physical and mental disabilities. For many years, she worked in assistant living homes to
help take care of people who had disabilities, she fell in love with them and they fell in love
with her. Casey’s hero was her older sister Lisa. She loved her more than anything and
looked to her to find herself. Casey and Lisa grew up together and they can now be
together again, in peace. Casey felt that her sister Lisa understood her and loved her for
who she was and that made her feel secure.Casey leaves her two daughters Alexus
Enloe and Jaden Enloe as well as her mother Teresa Duncan and father Jerry Enloe, and
sister, Nicki Humphrey to cherish her memory. She is preceded in death by her older sister
Lisa Degarmo, Aunt, Vanessa Hayes, grandmothers Mary Ann Duncan and Velonia
Jestes, and great grandmother Mary Bouse.“Death may indeed be final but the love we
share while living is eternal” –Don Williams Jr.Private Family Services will be held.

Comments

“

Our hearts are saddened by the sudden loss of dear Casey. She loved her family
especially her precious daughters Alexus and Jaden. May she be at rest and good
company with her sister Lisa. Love from Donald & Ann Hayes and their entire family.
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